**Iraqi Army Southern Forces**

### 8th Commando Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Diwaniyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Commando (Motorized) Brigade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Diwaniyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-30 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td>Diwaniyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31st Commando (Motorized) Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31th Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Hillah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-31 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Iskandariyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-31 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Haswah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-31 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Mahawil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-31 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>PB Hamiayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32nd Commando (Motorized) Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd Brigade Special Troops Battalion</td>
<td>Kut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-32 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>JSS Aziliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-32 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>COP Summers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-32 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Kut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>33rd Commando (Motorized) Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd Brigade Special Troops Bn</td>
<td>Hussaniyah (Karbala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Numaniyah/Taji (trng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Iskandariyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Al Humiea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>west of Karbala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion</td>
<td>Karbala (Razzazap)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bold means in-lead or independent.
- No location means un-located.
- Locations in Black are over a year old.

Information Cut Off Date: 28 February 2010

Command

Mar09/Apr09/May09/Jun09/Jul09/Aug09/Sep09/Oct09/Nov09/Dec09/Jan10/Location Feb10
6-33 Commando (Motorized) Battalion - Karbala
33rd Field Artillery Battalion - Karbala
33rd Brigade Support Battalion

8th Field Engineer Regiment - Diwaniyah
8th Field Artillery Regiment
- 8th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
- Field Artillery Battalion
- Field Artillery Battalion
- 8th FA Support Battalion

8th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment
8th Location Command - Numaniyah
8th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Numaniyah
8th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Numaniyah
8th Motor Transport Regiment - Numaniyah
8th Military Training Center - Diwaniyah

10th Motorized Division
10th Special Troops Battalion - Nasiriyah (Tallil)

38th Motorized (AAslt) Brigade
- 38th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Batria Airport
  1-38 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Al Amarah
  2-38 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Al Amarah
  3-38 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Al Amarah
- 4-38 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Camp Ur
  38th Field Artillery Battalion - Al Amarah
  38th Brigade Support Battalion

39th Motorized Brigade
- 39th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Samawah
  1-39 Motorized Battalion - southern Maysan
  2-39 Motorized Battalion - Samawah
- 3-39 Motorized Battalion - Camp Ur
  39th Field Artillery Battalion
  39th Brigade Support Battalion

40th Motorized Brigade
- 40th Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Camp Ur
  1-40 Motorized Battalion - Tallil (training)
  2-40 Motorized Battalion - al Gharraf
- 3-40 Motorized Battalion - Tallil (training)
  40th Field Artillery Battalion
  40th Brigade Support Battalion

41st Motorized Brigade
- 41st Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Majaar al Kabir
  1-41 Motorized Battalion - Majaar al Kabir
  2-41 Motorized Battalion - S Maysan/IR border/Hawar Marsh
  3-41 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Majaar al Kabir

HMMWV/6x6
3x 120mm Mortar Btry
 Probably Planned
HMMWV/6x6; DZIK3/Bozena MCV-EOD

HMMWV/6x6; Planned IOC 2010/11
Planning
HMMWV/6x6; Planned IOC 2010/11
Planning
HMMWV/6x6

HMMWV/6x6
Uparm LandRover90/HMMWV/6x6

HMMWV/300x Hvy Truck
41st Field Artillery Battalion
3x 120mm Mortar Btrys
41st Brigade Support Battalion
Probably Planned

**10th Field Engineer Regiment - Amarah**
ILAV/HMMWV/6x6;

10th Field Artillery Regiment
10th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
probably planned
10th FA Support Battalion
Planned IOC 2010/11

**10th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment**
10th Location Command - Nasiriyah (Camp Ur)
HMMWV/6x6
10th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Nasiriyah (Camp Ur)
HMMWV/6x6
10th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Nasiriyah (Camp Ur)
HMMWV/6x6
10th Motor Transport Regiment - Nasiriyah (Camp Ur)
HMMWV/300x Hvy Truck
10th Training Center (Bn) - Nasiriyah (Camp Ur)

**14th (Mustafa) Motorized Division**
14th Special Troops Battalion - Basrah (Camp Wessam)
HMMWV/6x6

**50th Motorized Brigade**
50th Bde Special Troops Battalion - Basrah (Naval Base)
HMMWV/Defdr/6x6
1-50 Motorized Battalion - Basrah (Al Ashashr)
DZIK3/HMMWV/Defdr/6x6
2-50 Motorized Battalion - Basrah
DZIK3/HMMWV/Defdr/6x6
3-50 Commando (Motorized) Battalion - FOB Kalsu
DZIK3/HMMWV/Defdr/6x6;
50th Field Artillery Battalion
1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
50th Brigade Support Battalion
probably planned

**51st Motorized Brigade**
51st Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Basrah (Thar Allah)
HMMWV/6x6
1-51 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Az Zubayr
HMMWV/6x6
2-51 Motorized Battalion - Basrah (Rumaylah Sports Club)
HMMWV/6x6
3-51 Motorized Battalion - Basrah (Arabian Gulf Academy)
HMMWV/6x6
51st Field Artillery Battalion
1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
51st Brigade Support Battalion
probably planned

**52nd Motorized Brigade**
52nd Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Basrah (Camp Saad)
HMMWV/6x6
1-52 Motorized Battalion - Basrah
HMMWV/6x6; riverine training, poss xfer to Marines
2-52 Motorized (AAslt) Battalion - Camp Sa'ad
DZIK3/HMMWV/6x6;
3-52 Motorized Battalion - Kitibaan
HMMWV/6x6;
4-52 Motorized Battalion - Qurnah
HMMWV/6x6
52nd Field Artillery Battalion
1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
52nd Brigade Support Battalion
probably planned

**53rd Motorized Brigade**
53rd Brigade Special Troops Bn - Basrah (Al Hindiyah)
HMMWV/6x6;
1-53 Motorized Battalion - W Baghdad (Bayaa)
HMMWV/6x6
2-53 Motorized Battalion - Sab al Bour
HMMWV/6x6
3-53 Motorized Battalion - Basrah (Hayyaniyah)
HMMWV/6x6
53rd Field Artillery Battalion
1 9-tube 120mm Mortar Btry
53rd Brigade Support Battalion

**14th Field Engineer Regiment** - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Field Artillery Regiment

14th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
Field Artillery Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
14th FA Support Battalion

**14th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment**

14th Location Command - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Basrah
14th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Motor Transport Regiment - Basrah (Zubayr)
14th Training Center (Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)

**18th Division**

18th Special Troops Battalion - Memoma

66th Brigade
66th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-66 Battalion
2-66 Battalion
3-66 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
66th Brigade Support Battalion

67th Brigade
67th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-67 Battalion
2-67 Battalion
3-67 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
67th Brigade Support Battalion

68th Brigade
68th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-68 Battalion
2-68 Battalion
3-68 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
68th Brigade Support Battalion

69th Brigade
69th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-69 Battalion
2-69 Battalion
3-69 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
69th Brigade Support Battalion

18th Field Engineer Regiment

**14th Field Engineer Regiment** - Basrah (Shaibah)

Probably Planned
HMMWV/6x6

Probable planned
Planned IOC 2010/11
Planned IOC 2010/11

Probable planned
HMMWV/6x6; Construction complete 8Apr2009
HMMWV/6x6
company strength
HMMWV/300x Hvy Tk;

Probably forming; Maysan
Planned

66th Brigade Support Battalion

18th Field Engineer Regiment

53rd Brigade Support Battalion

14th Field Engineer Regiment - Basrah (Shaibah)

14th Field Artillery Regiment

14th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
Field Artillery Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
14th FA Support Battalion

14th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment

14th Location Command - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Basrah
14th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Motor Transport Regiment - Basrah (Zubayr)
14th Training Center (Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)

18th Division

18th Special Troops Battalion - Memoma

66th Brigade
66th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-66 Battalion
2-66 Battalion
3-66 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
66th Brigade Support Battalion

67th Brigade
67th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-67 Battalion
2-67 Battalion
3-67 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
67th Brigade Support Battalion

68th Brigade
68th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-68 Battalion
2-68 Battalion
3-68 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
68th Brigade Support Battalion

69th Brigade
69th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-69 Battalion
2-69 Battalion
3-69 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
69th Brigade Support Battalion

18th Field Engineer Regiment

53rd Brigade Support Battalion

14th Field Engineer Regiment - Basrah (Shaibah)

14th Field Artillery Regiment

14th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
Field Artillery Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
14th FA Support Battalion

14th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment

14th Location Command - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Basrah
14th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Motor Transport Regiment - Basrah (Zubayr)
14th Training Center (Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)

18th Division

18th Special Troops Battalion - Memoma

66th Brigade
66th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-66 Battalion
2-66 Battalion
3-66 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
66th Brigade Support Battalion

67th Brigade
67th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-67 Battalion
2-67 Battalion
3-67 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
67th Brigade Support Battalion

68th Brigade
68th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-68 Battalion
2-68 Battalion
3-68 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
68th Brigade Support Battalion

69th Brigade
69th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-69 Battalion
2-69 Battalion
3-69 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
69th Brigade Support Battalion

18th Field Engineer Regiment

53rd Brigade Support Battalion

14th Field Engineer Regiment - Basrah (Shaibah)

14th Field Artillery Regiment

14th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company
Field Artillery Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
14th FA Support Battalion

14th Transportation and Provisioning Regiment

14th Location Command - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Basrah
14th Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)
14th Motor Transport Regiment - Basrah (Zubayr)
14th Training Center (Bn) - Basrah (Shaibah)

18th Division

18th Special Troops Battalion - Memoma

66th Brigade
66th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-66 Battalion
2-66 Battalion
3-66 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
66th Brigade Support Battalion

67th Brigade
67th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-67 Battalion
2-67 Battalion
3-67 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
67th Brigade Support Battalion

68th Brigade
68th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-68 Battalion
2-68 Battalion
3-68 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
68th Brigade Support Battalion

69th Brigade
69th Brigade Special Troops Battalion
1-69 Battalion
2-69 Battalion
3-69 Battalion
Field Artillery Battalion
69th Brigade Support Battalion

18th Field Engineer Regiment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th Field Artillery Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Field Artillery Regiment HQ Company</td>
<td>Probable planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td>Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Artillery Battalion</td>
<td>Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th? (Al Memona) Transportation and Provisioning Regiment</td>
<td>Forming; for future 18th Div?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th? Al Memona Location Command- Al Memona</td>
<td>Commissioned 10Dec2009; for future 18th Div?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th? Base Defense Unit (MP Bn) - Al Memona</td>
<td>Forming; for future 18th Div?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th? Field Workshop (Maint Bn) - Al Memona</td>
<td>Commissioned 10Dec2009; for future 18th Div?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Motor Transport Regiment</td>
<td>planned?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th (Ali Base) Training Center (Bn) - Amarra</td>
<td>building facilities started Sep08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>